Seven Upgrades and Support for dvLED Video Walls
Radian Flex Video Wall Software Version 7.0

POWERSFUL VIDEO WALL CONTROLLER BUNDLES-COST EFFECTIVE AND SCALABLE

The Radian Flex Complete Line provides all-inclusive video wall hardware and software bundles that get users started with complete, full-featured video wall processing powered by the Radian Flex Software at a very attractive price.

Removing cost barriers to video wall implementation for small to medium businesses, small government agencies, and local law enforcement, the Radian Flex Complete Bundles are the best way for organizations to begin integrating video wall technology for many applications such as digital signage, corporate communication, lobby video walls, command and control rooms and more.

Based on future-proof IP technology, each Radian Flex system is extremely scalable and user friendly in its setup so organizations can deploy now and scale later, as need arises.

Each Bundle Includes:
- Radian Flex Software Controller Application
- Support for connecting unlimited local sources with control PC
- Radian Flex certified hardware and software supporting one 2x2 video wall or one 4K UHD Screen
- 16-Port 1-Gbps Ethernet switch
- One year of Radian Flex software maintenance

Additional Bundle Options:
- Plus Bundles: Include a control PC/video
- Source Kit: Application that lets you easily connect four external IP sources
- Additional Sources: Add up to four external sources
- 2x2 Viewer Bundle: Add 4 additional screens to your video wall with all hardware and software included

Quad Viewer PC Specs:
- Intel® Core i5 9500T Processor (up to 3.7 GHz)
- 16 GB of Memory, 256 GB SSD Drive
- (3) USB 3.1 Type-A and (2) USB 3.1 Type-C Ports
- Video Ports: (4) Mini-DisplayPort, (1) DisplayPort, (1) HDMI

Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-BASIC-HD</td>
<td>Radian Flex Complete HD Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-BASIC-UHD</td>
<td>Radian Flex Complete UHD Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-PLUS-HD</td>
<td>Radian Flex Complete HD Bundle incl. Control PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-PLUS-UHD</td>
<td>Radian Flex Complete UHD Bundle incl. Control PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-SOURCE-KIT</td>
<td>Add-On: Radian Flex Complete Source Kit application connecting up to four external IP sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW-FLEX-XT-HD-2X2</td>
<td>Add-On: 2x2 Viewer Bundle incl. PC that makes adding four additional monitors to your video wall easy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>